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TalcG Your Home Paper First
THBN SUBSCRIBE i01t 1

The Kansas City Star and Times
Tbe Star and Times reporting tho fall twenty Js

four hours news eaoh day in thirteen issues of the l
papers eocIi week nre furnished to regular subsorib- - Jl
ers at tho rate of ton cfents per week J

As newspapers the Star and The Times have s
no rivals No other publisher furnishes his readers jf
with tho full day and night Associated Press to- - S

T ports as does tho Star and Times This should 3x

recommend the papers espeoially to the progressive Ji
merchant and farmer - Ji

I have both the Star and Times at my news Jl
stand Give me a trial Ji

H O RURCH DISTRIBUTOR

Kankakee Jr

Knuknkoo Jr will make the season of
1008 lit my place 2 mi wo3t nnd 2 mi
north of Jasper 1 2 mi west aad 3 mi
south of Esrom

Kankakeo Jr is n dark bay with
black mane and tail and blnek i oinia
Ho is 4 joarsold stands 11 handr
weight 1200 Ibj Was ired by KanUa
kea 5201 bo by Woodford Mombrino
315 oto First dun Clara J with a
trial of 218 jho by Vtotoreno 12027
second dnm ISonaiu Doon she b
Jlerschpl 3321 3rd dim Corn she by
Blue Bull etc Ho is tho typo that
sires fioo roidand carriage horses and
besides has tho breeding and speod in
boritnnco to sire ettroniely fast track
b7ne4a81250l6iosur81iilnf colt J

Ed Wardlow
R F D i Jasper 3 19f

Mike

Following stock n ill stmdJIseason of
08 at my place I 3 1 miles west2jnoilh

of Jasper

Mike 270 registered Percberon
coming 3 yoars old splendid black stal-
lion

¬

with fiim uodlgree Ij75 lbs

Rex tho noli knoivn Hnmiltonian
Mqrgan stallion saddler mado last
season at mj barn

Brighum Young tho big Ky jick
made season 07 at my barn at 813 re ¬

duced thu Mur to 812on account of
lower prices op raulee

Terms Mike 813 Rex 88 Brigham
Young 812

J W Keltner
Executors Notice

Notice is horoby given that Letters
Testaruautary upon tbe estate of W B
Lewis dooeised have been granted to
tho undersigned by the Clerk tbe o
Probatii Court of Ja9per County bear
log date the 27th day of Mnroh 1008

Ail persona having olaims against
Bald estate areTequired to exhibit them
toTne for allowance within one year
from the date of said letter or they ma
be prooluded from any benefit of such
estate and if aUoh oloims be not exhib ¬

ited within two j oars from tbe dato of
tbe publication of this notice they will
be forever barred

Susan O Liswis
1 23 Exeoutrlx
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PROFES80R A HUMAN MAGNET

Able to Deflect Compass by Simply
Touching Cover

la there such a thing as human
magnetism Dr Otto Neustatter of
Munich writes Prof Harnack of
Halle last year demonstrated that ho
Is able to deflect the magnetic needle
by stroking quite lightly with his fin-

gernail the glass lid of a well con
structed compass Ho found great
differences In himself according to tho
time of day whether ho had pre-
viously

¬

rested or worked talked or
taken food When the stomach was
empty or when he had talked much
for instance tho experiment did not
succeed If he had eaten and drunk
It usually went veiy well But among
marly othor persons he found only
very few who like him could perform
tho experiment Ho himself could
occasionally bring tho needlo to a de-

flection
¬

by simply touching the com-
pass

¬

lid He discovered also that tho
keys which he had carried for somo
tlmo In his pocket and his keyring
had become decidedly magnetic On
Als pockotknlfo tho blade which ho
regularly tised tho nail file as well
as pins that ho frequently stuck Into
his coat had taken on the same prop-
erty

¬

HINT FOR POULTRY OWNERS

Senator Butt Tells of Wondrous Effect
of Quinine

Senator Butt of the Arkansas sen-
ate had just finished a little tale
about feeding morphlno to a pointer
pup and watching him dream when
according to tho Memphis Commei
clal Appeal Hepiescntativc Do Ros
sit said

Senator your dog reminds mo of
my hen Needing quinine one day as
wo often do In tho bottom I mixed
up an ounce of tho drug with molasses
and lolled It out Into pills Icrlng
tho stuff to dry on tho front porch I
uont Into the house

Returning I saw tho last of my
pills swallowed by my hen

Of couibo I thought her silly head
would burst wldo open She slmpU
commenced cackling and has ocen
laying two eggs n day ever since And
do you know senator those eggs are
the best chill tonic on the market
One of them taken Internally will
knock tho spots from any case of
malaria in the state and shaking nguo
cant stand before em an hour after
they are eaten I keep that hen
dosed I do

New Envelopes
A now stylo of envelope Is such an

lmpiovement on tho old that one won-

ders why the Idea did not occur to ii
manufacturer sooner The new en
velope Is like any other except that
tho flap Is not gummed Instead tho
gum Is on the envelopes back follow-
ing

¬

tho flaps edges in a V shaped
strip

You see said tho stationer this
new Idea does away with gum eating
When you apply jour tongue to this
flap jou dont lick up a lot of gum
to givo jou a bad tasto In your mouth
for-- tho next halt hour but you slmplj
lick tho plain whlto papor edgo of thu
flap then pi ess It down as usual and
it attaches Itself to the dry gum and
Is Irmly sealed

Its the samo Idea as that of lick
ing tho corner of tho envelope thus
escaping a gum luncheon when you
want to apply a nnstnuo tamp

Honeysuckle for His Cows
My uncle a few years ago owned

quite a number of cows which were
pastured In a largo field In which were
many buttercups says a correspondent
ot tho Boston Herald Tho milk was
sold to neighbors One day a custom-
er approached my uncle and said

Your milk tastes of buttercups
Yes 1 know It so I am going to

plant honeysuckle In the pasture next
year was the reply

itiiKmyk
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Mo Pacific Time Table

North Bound
No 208 0H7 m
No 210 820 pm

South Bound
No 207 330 pm
No 209 743 am

CORRESPONDENCE

Notice Correspondents If you nre
out of paper envelopes or stamps noti-
fy

¬

us and Ou will bo supplied at once
Wo keep no ricord of materials furnish-
ed

¬

nnd tberofore cannot know that jou
aro out until ou notify us

The News

ZION

It niat no use to grumble and com-

plain
¬

j

Its just ns cheap nnd cay to rejoice
When Gud Borts out tho weather nnd

Binds rain
Wy rains my choice Riley

Quite a number from this vicinity at ¬

tended the Probcrt llubbardJ wedding
in Carthage Wednosday evening

Mr and Mrs Aodrow Gresham visit ¬

ed with tho formers brother Robfrt
Gresham Sundaj

Frank Billard of Eseolsior Springs
wai tho guest nf bis brother Chas
Bnllurd last week

Mesdamos II A Vlrcent nndJJ H
Huergn spent Siturdiy with Mr and
Mrs LutoVincebt

Mr Bin ford and dinghter Miss
Miy called at Mi Joierts Sundi
afternoon

Mr Covert attended Presbytery at
Nevada tho Intter part of last week

Mr Stevens is again able tobe out
on crutches

DUBLIN

Ab Hjder nnd fmiily isitcd with
Ilntlields Moinliy afternoon i

Mis Armt oni hns nbout SOJjnrds
of carpet on hand to weave cA

Frnnk Sharp mndo a business call nt
John Knltners Mondiv

Mrs Sbnrpnnd daughter Lucy hate
been ill with tqnsiliti

J C Webber bought a ton of hnj
fiom Woodioe Bros

Will Lnnos
Monda

sister was in Dublin

Uil nnd fciok Oiitvright left for
Cn thngu lust Fi id i to join their par- -

nt and will nnter tho Carthtge
Wiools for tho rem under of tho present
erni Thuir dopnrltiro was precedo
m Thursdij niyht bj a surprise paity

which the ntr Mm mndMt victim0

Pitts

Drug Store

House Paints
Barn Paints
Enamel Paints
Screan Paints
Floor Paints
Buggy Paints
Wagcn Paints
Cresojac for furniture

and floors
Alabastinewall finish
Varnishes
Paint Brushes and Ev-

erything
¬

in the Pain-
ters

¬

line
Satisfaction or no trade

Phone 32

4- -

We Satisfy the
Inner flan

And Put a Smile on the Outside
Wo aro making an honest try to givo Jasper a really first

class restaurant and cafe and will greatly uppreciato your eo
operation in tho way of patroniigo and encouragement We
wunt to treat you so that when you think of any of the follow
ing things you will at once think of us

Fine Short Order Service Viands properly cooked and
properly sorved

Pastry Pies cakes cookies etc etc

Seasonable Fruits of all kinds Oranges lemons bananas
apples every fruit in season

Confectionery A fine lino of chocolates of best makes
Candies of all kinds

Fresh Bread Every Day

Do You Like a Good Cup of Coffee
To many a man a good cup of colfee is more important

than all the rest of the meal We have installed a big urn and
use only high grade coffees- - Wo want customers who are
cranky about their coffee

C F Lyons

You want tho highest inaiket prices That is what we will givo
you in CAbH for jour corn butter eggs and poultry Or will ex ¬

change flour meal Graham corn corn chops shorts bran and hay
for anything you may bring in our line Will also giiud your coin
into meal or chops Wn handle Moses Best and Red Stai patent
lour Give ur a call Opposite and including Jasper Cnfatom Mills

Death Was on His Heel

Jesse P Morris of Skiptor Vn had
o nil id Hi spring of 190G Jto

says An attick of pneumonia left ire
so weak and with such a fearful cough
that my fi lends declared consumption
had me and death iis on my heek
Then 1 was persuided to tr Ur Kings
New Discover It helped me immedi ¬

ate ami after taking two and a half
bottles I was a well mau again I
found out that thit New Diseoer is
1I10 best remedy for coiiRht und Inny
disease in all the world bold nuclei

u irmteo at Webb Llrnq diuij store
U3 eud 8100 Trial bnttl free

A Twenty Year Sentence
I havo just completed a twenty m hi

health sentence imposed by Uucklen- -

Vrnica Salve which cured mo of bleed
ing piles just twent ji irs ngn n ritra
O S Woolmer of LeUnswlle NY
Uueklens Arnica Snlvo ktal the worst
ores boils burns wounds and cut in
ho shortest time iJjo at Webb Uros
li iigstoro

Breed to Good Stock
The following stock will make season

of 08 nt my place 4 miles south and 1

mile west of Jasper on Dry Fork
Dapplk Rose the well known Perch

eron stallion who made season of 07 at
F F Folbntr bun nar Jn pir

Dock Wbst a juek known all oer
this section for bis good breedirg
qualities nnd fine mues Also made
07 at Follmer barn

Denny No 780 black registered jack
fine big animal IS 1 2 bands high vlit
1050

Terms--81- 0 on etch uimal

J C Miller

at TP W f j n

W H WOODS
DENTIST
Jasper Mo

Office Over Wolfe Hdw Store
Phone 37

W Ii KNOTT M D

Physician and Surgeon
Calls answered Da or Night
Phone Connections

OFFICE ON NORTH MAIN ST

DR KING
Campbell Building Phone 21

fl JASPER LODGE NO 398 A
F and AM Stited meetings
1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each

month Visiting brothers coidially
welcome ROHT KINCAID V M
II F PITTS Secy

Y 0 Hendricks Jl D

JASPER Alt

Phone Connection

N A Mackey
INotary PulMic
and Insurance

Ufllcp in First National Bank
Jasper Mo

J K SCSiOOLEfr IB D

Physician and Surgeon
Calls answered dn 01 night

Phone eonmotion
OFFICE AT DRUG STORE

BERT WEBB
Notary Public

Estate and Insurance Agt
Bank of JaBper Jasper Mo
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